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Attorney General Gilmer Able to
' Leave Hospital.

DOin FORGET

finil

when you are ready to bny your Good Things to eat for
Christmas and the Holidays that J. L. MgDANIEL, 71 Broad
Street is the best place to get them.

Florida Oranges, Nice Apples, Nuts of all kinds, Currants,
itron, Raisins, Mince-Meat- , Cranberries.

The Nicest 10c Mixed Candy in the oity.

You vill
is

Dried Peaches and Apples,

weet ana Sonr Pickles.

Fancy Elgin and Clover Hill Print Butter.
Pulverized Sugar, Cut Loaf Sugar, Geletine and scores of

good things which we cannot mention for lack of space. It
will pay you to give me a call before making your purchases.
Everything guaranteed as represented. Orders carefully filled
aud delivered promptly.

'

OB MM;'y.VK ;'' '.'- '"

And they are
Cheap too. i J. L MEL,

'Phone 91.
47j9 POLLOCK STREET.

Dates, Figs, Jellies and Prunes 3

Wholesale
A Retail
Grocer,

71 Bread Nt.

5

THAT
CUT.

Good Goods
Make Good Business. Poor Goods are Never Cheap. Think

' . J a 1-- IT, A TlTTTjn T ; 11 X 1it oyer, ana corns to i. . rAmviuts ir. s, wnere you wiu wiu
everything in the Grocery line. Our stock is fresh and of the V

V - .nollh. J

5 Christmas

g Good Things
Out large and steady

patronage increases to such
X an extent at Christmas that
X we give enormons orders in

advance for the Choicest

a things in the land. Don't
X fail to give us your order
X and as early as you can.

a You shall have the best the
market affords.

Seedless Raisins, 1 lb package, 12c lb.
Perfectly Cleaned Currants, 1 lb packages, 12o lb.
Very Best Citron, 20c lb.
Very Best Mixed Nuts, 20o lb.
Almonds, Brazil Pecans and English Walnuts, 20c'
Very Best Mince Meat lOo lb.
We also haTe plenty of Fresh Eggs.
Fresh Celery eTery week.
tj .j iV: at, i: A ii J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,nj cv rL. dl ?7
XL yuu me la xi ecu ui cuijioiui

to give me a call and I'll sare
Yours to

3. --tc ZEPi

Wholesale and
niikin nn Vmuni t&. vorw urvau o jhiicoh. r FTS

Tuesday nornlng wa found the Sarth
carpeted with snow and on last evening
It began snowing sgaln, just enough to
scars those who had no wood.

The JoTjJUtAL of last'Frlday and the
Joitbjial of Tuesday ;both reached ns at
the same time, Thursday.

There will be a shooting match to mor
row at L. D. Bogg's store.

There will be three new tobacco barns
built, one by J. B.'Iurrill, one by B. B.
Hewbold, one by Lelnster Boggs.

The weather has been very cold Bince

November the 10th, and no warm
Weather.

Mr. Daniel Flttman has moved In our
community from Hominy Swamp.

Miss Annie Barber of Floz is visiting
her brother and sister at this place.

Mr. E. W. Murrlll has been sick for
some time with rheumatism. We hope
fox his recovery soon.

Te Bcrlbe Is going to plant some to
bacco next year and have our land brok
en. Will the warehouse in Hew Kern
please send me some seed and a book of

instructions?
Mr. J. T. Barber says he is going to

Florida and seek a home there, we re

gret to lose him from our midst but he

wUlgo.
Miss Maud Murrlll and Mr. L. D

Boggs have gone to Wilmington, to

hunt for Christmas, we suppose.
The Joubkal will not hear anymore

from us nntil the holidays are over and

then we will write and tell you of the

visit of Old Santa Claus and what he

"fotch us". And before you hear from ub

again, there will be many young hearts
made glad, but, Oh, so many little folks
who will lose faith in Santa, because of
poverty. If the good people who are able

understood the situation aa it Is, more

hearts would be gladdened. Let Old

Santa Claus visit every home in North
.Carolina. Gcxss.

ATLANTIC & N. 0. RAILROAD CO,
Transportation Department.

New Bern, N. C, Dec. 81, 1901.

To All Conoxbnsd:
Mixed freight and passenger trains

Nos. 1 and 8, 9 and 10 will be annulled
on Wednesday and Thursday, December
85th and 86th., on account of the Christ
mas holidays. B. A. NEWLAND,

Master Transportation.
Approved, 8. L, DILL,

General Superintendent.

Only Two More Days.

Just two more selling days before
Xmas and we still have an immense
stock of Toys, Dolls, Books, Games, etc.,
not yet sold but we have put the knife
In them and everything is marked now
at hurrying ont prices.

BARFOOTS.

Things we Have Reduced.

Some large tea-se- ts from C9o. to 50c,
sail boats from Oflo. to 48c, extra large
dolls from 75e. to 60c, 40c. dolls to 25c,
and one lot china wero worth up to 25c,
reduced to 10c. each,

BARFOOT'B.

Perfumery at Davis'.
Davis' Prescription Pharmacy has

just received a lot of Perfumery in fancy
packages for the holiday trade. Buy
your perfumery at Davis'.

Monday and Tuesday's Specials.

Beantlful silk waists for street and
evening wear at $4 95. Stylish Jack
eta snd one 110.00, Fur neck piece at
17.50 and one lot Ladlea Kid Gloves
slightly soiled at 60c pair.

BARFOOT'B.

. Lowney's Candy at Davis'.
A fresh lot of Lowney's candy In paok

ages has just been received at Davis'
Prescription rPhsrmacy, There la not
any better caady than Lowney's and
Lowney's Chocolates are specially noted
for . superiority. Buy Lowney's csndy
for Christmas at Davis Pharmacy.

; Notice to Shippers.
There will be no freight received or

dellvored at ths A ft N. O. warehouse
oa December 86th, Christmas day, on ao--

eonnt of the holidays. ' v X -
tf4t'?.t J P. 0' Davis, Agt.

, r !.;.," , v ' A. ft N, O. R, R

All the Dry Slabs yon want at li cents
a load at Trent Umber Mills. . '

Walnut Taffy and Walnut Buttercups
at JklcBorley's. v ,

Hot Chocolate, and Hot .Coffee and
Sandwiches st MoSorloy's.' "

Molasses Taffy today at MoSorley'a ;
" 5 Celery Headache Powders.

' There Is not any better remedy for
headache than these powders. : They
never fall to relieve. Mads and sold only
at Davis' Prescription Pharmacy. '

JACOBS' Raleigh Rye Whiskey Is the
best. Middle street.

riorodora Perfume at Davis'.
In the assortment of Christmas per

fumery at Davis" Prescription Pharmacy
Is the noted Floroilnrs rename. Also
vnrlo'y of sachet powders Go to Dsvls'
for Chrlnimm porfumftry.brushoSjClgars,

The fol owing quotations were receiv
ed by J. E. Latham & Co, New Bern
N.O. .

Nkw ToEn, Dec. 23.

OoTTOHi Open. High. Low. Close

Dec 8.12 8.30 8.13 8.20

January 8.13 8.39 8.13 8.30
Maroh 8.22 8 29 8.2! 8.30

May 8.20 8 80 8.23 8 33

July 8.33 8.38 8.83 8.89

Chicago, Dec. 23.

WHBAf: Open. High. Low. Close

Dec 77 78J 77J 78

May 801 82i . 80i i
Cobni Open. High. Low. Close

May 67 67 601 67

Ribs: Opon. lliii U. Low. Close

Jan 8:J7i 840

New York, Dec. 23.

Svooksi Open. High. Low. Close
Sugar 115J 115j 100t 109i
So Ry 83 '331 321 32

u. s. h n m n ii
U.S. 8 i'i 43 4'2J 4l
Tex. Pac 331

A. C.F 30 30

B. R.T
V. O. C

Gspper 63 Cot 65 66

NSW BERN COTTON BIAKKKT.

Cotton was quoted in tuo local market
yesterday at 7 to 8

Liverpool

SpoU 4.21-3- Bales 8,000 bales.
Futures, Doc-Ja- n 4.37. Apr-Mn- 4.36

May-Jun- e 4.36.

rotir UEciiii'Ts.

week
Last week last year.

390,000 266.000

This week.
Bat. . 40000

Mon. 50000 f 38000

Tues. 62000 ' 37000

Wed. 27000

Thurs. 43000

Fri. 37000

225,000

Whirlwind ot Mirth
and Music, Fitz and
Webster's, A Breezy
Time.

Cigars at Davis'.

Davis' Prescription Pharmacy has
agency for the n Tbeo

JIgar and the manufacturers will "not

iell this brand to any other dealer In

New Bern. You can get the light,
nedlum, or dark calor. Besides this
irand, there are other popular brands
such as Hoyal Blue, El Telia, Cardenas
and Dacosta. Buy your cigars at Davis'.

ARAPAHOE.

Good Roads for Earnest Workers. Per- -

sonls. Christmas Celebration.

December 23. Buslneii in our little
town continues good considering the
complaint thero is among the citizens
about the scarcity of money, but that
will soon be a matter of the past as there
can be nothing accomplished by com'
plaining about things that can not be

avoided. So the farmers will soon real-

ize that they must let the past go and

hope for bettor results In the future
Mr. W. R. Reel of Arapahoe says the

amount of cotton ginned at his gin this
season is only one-thir- d the amount

ginned last, this means a shortage of
two-third-s, while this to some extent Is

bound to paralyze the monoy circulation
In our community, yet the honest work

ing elemont ot our community will re-

sort to honest means to remedy the evils
of .the past and go their way making the
future as bright as possible

Mr. Henry Hardison of J Dawsons

Creek Is preparing to move near our lit-

tle town to run alarm for Mr. JW.
Rawla.

Mr. Warren Hardison of Arapahoe Is

offering his plaoe for sale, the citizens

will aid him in making his sale If they

can be of any 'advantage to. him along

this line. . . .

Elder Dsugherty of. New Bern filled

his appointment at this place yesterday,

he preached a good sermon on the sub--

luot of Wstchfulness. fi T .

Mr. Henry Reel of Reelsboro, visited

Arspshos last Wednesday. . u v. ;

Mr. Carl Dixon ot Olympla, visileJ
our town yesterday.-- ' Cj ..'

Miss Lens Hollon left Arapahoe yes

terday morning for her home at Olympla

to spend Cbrlstmasi'-f-:- ;,

The little boys and girls of our com

munlty are looking for a fine time Toes

day night at the Chrlstmaa celebration
at ths Christian Churob In Arapahoe.

;(v;;vr , ; J.B.B

Copies of Daily Journal Wanted.

Two Issues of tho Dally JooniuL.of
each ot the following two dates In 1901

are wanted at this office, and ten cents

per copy will be paid for some.
(

'

Wednesday, January 23d.- '".'' ,;

SIIOER
i ra r.,-',f-- f fw.t
'

fc'mus Iloia'iJ ut hi shop next to

J. --A.,
Livery, Feed,
Sale and
Exchange

Charlotte Way at Charleston. Last
' Opinions Today ofSuprsae'

CoarU Senator Prlteh-ar- d

Will Not d.

State
Charter.

Ralbiqh, December 88. Attorney
General Gilmer was yesterday taken
from Bex hospital hers to a hotel. He
was Tory anxious to make the change.
Hl family resides at the hotel. Hs had
been In the hospital 11 weeki. His

Is slow.
Stats Superintendent Toon had been

making good progress towards recovery
for several days until S o'clock this
morning, when he had a rigor. '

Governor Aycock at the request of
Mayor Brown of Charlotte names Wed-

nesday April 9th as "Charlotte Day" at
the Charleston exposition. . Charlotte is
the only place In the State which has
asked for a day.

The Supreme Court met this evening
at 7 o'clock and filed the Test opinions
for the term.

John W. Thompson, for two years
State Immigration commissioner here,
bnt who since last Spring has lived at
Philadelphia, Is here for the holidays,

Senator Pritchard will not make any
recommendations as to United States dis-

trict attorney for this district. It is de-

clared that he will recommend
Harry Skinner. Claude Ber-

nard says he has no doubt of his own
and excellent authority

confirms this.
The plumbers are reaping a harvest

here. The bard freeze of several days
has played havoo with plumbing. It is
hardly probable that there is more bad
plumbing in the country than in Ral-

eigh. There Is no Inspector and no re-

straint.
The State charters the Adams Grain

and Provision Company of Charlotte,
capital $30,000.

George F. Weston, of Blltmore, ex-

aminer of the Slat Board of Agriculture
who is In charge of the live stock ex-

hibit at Charleston, says there are al-

ready 300 entries in the beef and milk
cattle department, and that a great show
is assured.

Mr. W. W. Clark of Hew Bern, is
among the arrivals here.

TO.CLEAflSE THE SYSTEM

Effectually yet gently when costive or
billions, to permanently overcome hab-

itual constipation, to awaken the kid-

neys and liver to a healthy activity,
without irritating or weakening them,
to dispel headaches, colds, fevers, nse
Syrup of Figs, made by the California
Fig Syrup Co.

Horse Ate $500 In BUls.

Mlddletown, N. T., Deo. 2S.r-Le- vl

Townley, a well-to-d- o fanner, residing
near Burnbam's Corners, lost $500 Fri-

day through the acta of a voracious
horse.

A short time after being paid the
money by a neighbor Farmer Townley
went to the barn to feed his horse, car
rying ths bills in an old wallet In his
ocat pocket. When he returned to the
house he missed the wallet, and after
searching elsewhere for It, finally re-

traced his steps to the barn, where frag-

ments of the pocketbook snd bills la the
horse's manger told what had become of
his possessions.

The lUst Prescription for Malaria.

Chills and Fever is a bottle of Qaova's
TasraitBss Chill Tojiio. It is simply
Iron and quinine In a tasteless form. No
cure no pay. Price 60c ,

The SBDsrlorltT of Carolina ' Oonirh
vara ues in us simple, natural rems-dlal- s.

all bnrelv veffeuhlaa. of whlnh It
Is composed; Ton cannot get a better
family oougn remsdyr If yon try It yon
win aiways nse it wnea yon have a
cough to break p.. Sold at SBets., and
guaranteed by Bradbam'a Pharmacy.

' If yonr children have Croup, Whoop
ing Cough or a simple Cough, Anway's
Croup Byrnp will oertainly relieve them
It Is about ths only remedy prepared ei
clnslvely . for Croup , and Children's
Coughs snd ws unhesitatingly reeom- -

mend It as the best, Many nse and praise
it. Ws guarantee It. Price 25c Sold
at Henry's Pharmacy and Bredham's
Pharmacy. U' 'i'r--

" No Surreiiaer--to- r the Boers;
London, Dec S8. Telogrsms received

from South Africa still refer to ths
probable decision of the Boers to sur-

render, but a dispatch to The Dally
News from Volksrust today, declares
that Boers are determined to continue
war and their recent conferences have
been with the object of planning a sum-
mer campaign.

2'or L:'.;uls and C"

Eara tlie s , , i
. ' e cf C, -- f ,

While thinking ef what te get for Xmas Gifts, bear in mind our
Shears and Scissors Stock. Pen Knives, Pocket Knives, Razors, Hobos,
and straps, they are all warranted and can be exchanged if not satisfac-

tory. Carving gets, Knives and Forks, Butcher Knives, Can Openers,
and Eye Openers in prices.

Guns from $4.75 to 125.00. Air Rrfles and Boy Axes for the boys.
A full and complete stock of General Hardware, Painbs, Varnish.

Enamels, Oil, Lime, Plaster, Cement, Sash Blinds, Doers and Glass.

Ball Bearing Castors.
Qaskill Hardware Co.PHONE

147. 78 Mama St

in uxo grwtuy line uuu b uui .r
you money.

Please,

Jr.,
Retail (tracer,

A. n 1 k,

JONES,

ttf TTT tfttf tTTTf MtTTTf
a-- .- ... -

From Steamship
I Chattahoochee off 3
t Cape , Hatteras. on i
I night ot ITov. 27th, A

iastwara Douna, 2
t Frank Keilbach, m i
c 35, weight approx .3

unateiy 120 ponndi, 1

t dark hair, darks
P mustache.- -

k ' ' For the recovery and de-- 3
t tentioa of .body vnkil identl Z

fled we offer the sum of Two Z

I Hundred Dollars. :. .' ; ' 2

f IJISEY BOLOMON & PON, J

SAVANNAH, OA. . 3
AAAAAAAAA

LAXATIVE TASTILCSS

T '"s

1.

- T largest and Finest Stock of - ;

HOESES Olid. - 1TJLES
7 ever offered for sals In New Bern. A Car Load of each just received. '

" Also a complete line of Baggies, Wagons, Harness, Robes, Whips.
Cart Wheels, Ao. - ":':"V' 'k, iS.v.v.'j;..:

' ..' A. : JOSHES, .

-- : :
' Broad Street, SUwarVa Old Stand. , '

NKW.BEHN, N. O

Our Motto
is to please everyone who calls at
oar store, or sends us an order.

We are receiving daily Fresh
Groceries.

New Raisins and Currants.
Citron and Prunes.
Peaches and Apples.
Candy and Cakes.
Butter and Cheese.

Be sure to ask for a pound of our
fresh Roasted Coffee.

We guarantee quality and price.

ArcbMl I Co.,
raOrTB 14. ti BROAD ST.

Have For Sale

Cash or time, one Square New

England Piano, Been used with
oare and now in first-clas- s order,

. I mil
liiiiBook Store i

Charming Gift and) ,

Plenty ot them, '

It will give- - jov, NEW

IDEAS to see our Holiday
Line, whether you are old n
young.

G. II. Dnnctt

Buy him a

Kodak
for Christrnw

It wili iep him

Off the street.

C D. BRADHAM,
'

. agent.

up rz. Aa- l x mm

i If ynn will come down to our store we
.wilt show you Just the thing that will
' Mil Inr ntr Im.a nM.Mife U'l fiav
Just nwreiveci a line of juvenile Bicycles.
Air Rifles, Poot I'nlln, l honographa and
a hundred other things.

Dealer In Bioioj as, Piaiaa."!, Broarna

KnnnRR BTAxrs.V'aAijrsr ss,

93 KUlle Sf K",tt::, If, t

--AT

: . Cot.1 Broad tt Middle Star- -'
Oaks Market's eld stand) yon will find
ths nicest Has of Fresh Meats the mar-
ket affords. - The pace has been newly
painted and fixed np with a Tiew ef ea--
taring to the wants of the finVetats trad
et the city. ', at any time yon desire a
aiet steak or roatt of either natiTt or
western beef give tw a sail. ,

We will be
hie te semi yea at all tiaaee,

At Oaks L.ar'ict
''-

- ', - POULTRY
Turkeys, Dacke, Ohtokeas, 0

'.. MEAT- S- ,

Veal, Pork, Mutton, Westes lamb,
Western and Native Beat.

Bnsrar Cured Ham. Ulload Ham.
Bmtthfleld Hmt, HoneleM Ham, break-fa- il

Bacon, Kraoked Tongue.
Pork BatiMga, Mixed tsaawp, Frank

Urit, Belogna, Freih Tripe, pigt Feel
VE0ETABLE- 3-'

Carrots, Tannlp, Cahbige, Irluk
Yam PetaUea, Celery, Oaleal,

Lattice.
WILD DUCK 3.

t:m- - r -
,--

,-f

17 LrosJ
i


